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CRI ER ¥.

PUS

No. 22

M1'Y· PRPM PL.ANS ARE, THIRTY-ONE NOMINATED FOR S. G. A.
BROUGHT TO CULMINATION POSTS· DICKSON ELLINGSBERG AND
~

*
'
'
.
I
MAXINE, McCORMACK
The annual May Pl'Om, sponsor ed
·by the Off-Campus wom en, promises
to be a gala affair again this year.
" Maytime" has 1been ch osen as t he
t h eme for t he dance, and t his idea will
I
This year, ewe st udents will have
:be carried ou t in ·an ela'borate and
Dr. W . D. Ro1bin son, pastor of t he OFF-CAMPUS GROUP
a n opportunity t o ba llot on a lar ge
unique manner w hich will transform Congr egational Church of Yakima,
LISTS CANDIDATES
n umber of candidates for n ext year's
the n ew gymnasium into a veritable will s peak at a CWC a ssembly TuesSGA of ficers . Thirty-one people have
fl ower g arden .
day m orning, May 18. D r . Robinson
P resident:
•
•
•
..1.
.
been either p etiboned ii:to candidacy
To a ssure the success of any da nce, will be sponsored by t he students of
Ma r y Gilmore.
•
er na med by the Executive Board. Of
good music is essent ial, so t h e com- C.W C who are concerned with relig ious
Bet ty !Mar t in.
Last Thursday night it was r evealed these t hir ty -one candidat~s there a~e
m ittee h as a r ranged for Andy Urbane m a tter s.
.
Vice-P r esident :
th a t th e women of A W.S h ad ch osen only two men, George Kreiger a nd ~Ml
of Cle Elum and his orchestra to furMr. Danford, a bus iness man of St.
Maxine McCormack.
,
of. whom
Fr.a n ces Acer s, S ophom ore from
Ya k - · fDeGooyer,
H
, both
C
T are r unnmg
nish the syncopation.
1
L ou is, established t he Danford founN a da Clark.
0;
0 ?0 1
ima,
a
s
their
next
year's
president
.
oun
c:
pos.1
i on~ .
The May P r om is a tolo dance, a nd daion in 300 colleges and univer sities
Secretar y :
F r ances will f ill an office which traThe JO'? of -p resident I~ bemg sought
t hos e co-eds who ha ve no partners may in the Unit ed States. Each year a
Cor nelia Ander son.
dition sa s is one of t he m ost note- by t h e mcum?e.nt, .S?irley Dick~on.
s ecure dates by contacting the Dean small su m is set a side for use by 'Mr .
R ita Rose.
y h
Sh f 11
Strong compet1t1on w ill be pr ovided
wor
t hy on t e campu s.
e o ows a b R th Ell .
b
t ·1 s
of Women, Mrs. Annette Hitchcock. Whitney, the Danford associate of
Treasurer:
·
t CWC women 'LY b U d ., m g s derEg , ver saMI eth ue
. · 1.me of promrnen
1c-ng
Pr ograms will cost sevent y-five ew e, to fur ther reJi,gious education
1
1
Velma !Redden.
· th is
. pos1·t·ion. S·uc.h peop 1e as F ran - omOff
a r C .,gll', a n
ve yn
m
t t" a ews,
cents a nd will be on s ale a t the end of at this college . 1L ast year t he st udents
June Hender s on.
ces Rozensweig , Marycn Cotton and an
- ampus represen a iv~.
t he week in t h e hallway of the Admin - broug h t Reverend W orth from P ullSocia l Commissione r :
Marie Fit zg er ald are ~till r emembered
Oher posnonfs tahre ftol·l be. filled db !
istra tion !building.
man.
Bar bara H oward.
for t he work which they did as A W S one or mor e o
e o owm~ can ! Jo Arbuthnot is chairman of t he proMr. Whitney asked a grou p of stuKathryn K a ynor .
presidents. "F r an ces succeeds Betty dates : Secr etary : Betty . Jo H ill, J ean
.gram committee a nd other committee dent s representing the churches of
Voting will be held Tuesday, May 18, ·Camozzy, t he outg·oing president .
J ohn.s on, Betty Je~n Wilson , . Frances
heads include Marie ·P hillips and Bar- E llens burg t o meet him in his office in the student wa lkway.
Oth er officers elected w ere: Vice- ~ew1tt, and W anda Car r ell; V1ce-;Presbara McDona ld, patr ons and patr on- a nd discuss t he ma tter . 01.ga Koch
President,· !Ruth E llingsber g; Secre- 1dent: J~an Arbuthnot, Bet~y Gr a y,
esses; Nada Clar k, refreshments; Mar- Schwartz, Leslie Loschen, Rut h E ltary, Maxine •McCor mack; Treasurer , Helen 1:Jmes; Honor Co~ncil: :Setty
ilyn Quigley, orch estra.
lingsber g , and Betty Martin wer e
Anita Nielsen . •Socia l Commissioner June Wilson, George Kreiger, Bill. De
From the enthusiam shown by t h e chosen t o c omplet e the pla ns for t he
Cornelia And~rson. Also chosen b; -Gooyer, Be~ty H igley, I rma Reiss ;
Off- Campus Women and ot h er co-eds, assembly.
the A WS council for the position of Repre~entat1ve.-at-Large : ( F our of the
" I believe that you ng· p eople are
t his dance promises to be one of t he
Courtes Chair man was Betty Ben- followm..g cai:d:dates are to be chosen .)
highlights of th e colleg e year.
interested in s·omeone who t hinks
tt
Y
Bar bara W illiams, Mary Rowswell,
Dancing will commence promptly a t deeply an dtalks t o them concerning
ne N~xt year's council, with the above Mar y H_u ntley, Alyce Gun der son, Ruby
.Shirley
Dickson,
CWC
represen
tai·eligion," Mr. Whit ney said.
nine o'clock.
mentioned girls ser ving in the s·peci- St. Lawr ence, Betty Bennett, Katht ive to the Pacifi c Student Presidents' .
· ·
·1
·
f
S
leen Chapman, Barbara H owar d, Mary
fi
ed positio~s, w1 1 cons ist o ~wo ue 1G .1 , B t t Marti Ch ar lot te HalAssocia
tion
,
r
et
urned
from
Ren
o,
NevSENIORS TO HOLD
n,
a da last Thursday where t he confer- Lom bard gll'ls two Munson .girls and Tl more, e Y
two Off-Cam;us girls, w hich m akes g ren, Alyc~ Hoover , H elen Conant,
THEATER PARTY
e nce was held.
for a ver y equal dist r ibut ion of r ep- Dorothy K m ney a nd Velm a McCon" The ent husiasm shown by tfue
n eB
l l. 11 t·
. t k
· th t
At t he last meet ing of t he Senior le<>ders th er e t oward the war effort," res entat ion wit hin the A WS .
1
a o mg w111 a e pace
rn e s u•Cla ss it was decided t ha t on - Sunday, said Shirley P icks ori., " lef t t he deepest
clent walkway from. 9:00 a . m . till 4:00
May 16, to have a theatre •party a nd impression wi t h m e." Several r esoCADETS GRADUATE
p. m . Tuesday, Ma y 18.
MELISSA GILCHRIST
a dinner at W ebst er 's af t er w ar ds. All lutions wer e passed to the effect that
Mo·n day evening at 8 o'clock t he Seniors wis hin.g. to go must have paid colleges continue a nd increase concenT he cadets who left our campus last
K a ppa Pi Bazaar opened its portals their clues (50c) and mu st sig n u p on i ration in the war effort . T oda y 's col- week-end lef t wit h many pleasant
to let all interest ed cit izens in, and a t he sh eet on t he bulletin 'b oard by Fri- leg es must dir ect t heir effort s towar d memor ies. Friday afternoon at 4 :30
larg e ,g1·oup was ther e to push the day noon. T he show w ill be pa id for utilit a ria n purposes r ather than t he p. m . the r emainder of the group, who
door op en. The exhibit of work by an d y our t icket may be gotten from gaiet ies of college life, was another passed in review, pa id tribute to t hem.
K a ppa Pi m ember s will be on display Mira Archibald or H elen Owen. The point e mphasized at th e conference," The Ephrat a Ar my Air Base \band
for t he entire week, so if you have n ot dinner wil be paid half by t he class sa id Shirley.
filled t he a ir with military number s .
Dr . McConnell ret urned t he first of
see n t he a r tis tic achievements, hur ry an d the ot her ha lf 1by y ou. If y ou
Althou.gh the males pr edom inated , In t he evening the gra dua ting cadets t he w eek after inter viewing people
to the P ink iRoom before Satur da y, s ign the sh eet you are held r espons i- a t the conference next year's colleg e mingled with the st u dents for dinner.
for vacancies on t he CW C staff. H e
May 15.
ble for the dinner eve n if y ou do n ot prexies will a ll be g ir ls, according' t o T he dining~hall h:;td a ver y f estive air was prindpally inter ested in obtainBetty June W ilson's "Hill's" cau sed go. The dinner will 'b egin a t 6 p. m . Shir ley Dickson.
and was bnight with m a ny lovely bou - ing a child psycholo,g ist to replace D r .
much comment, and if Betty h a d not in the dining-. room at W ebster 's Cafe.
Som e of the hig hlig hts of t he m eet - quet s.. The pr og r a m consisted of t wo Coffey an d a specia list in r emedia l
been seized with a nostalgic pa n g, she
ing outside of t he conference were numbers by Lorra ine F ocht, who san g educat ion. P resident McConnell viscould have sold it to any one of sevOne h undred fifty Mount Holyoke the t our of the U niver sity of Nevada " My H ero" a n d " 'Tis Morning." She
er a l conno-isseun i of a1t obj ect s. Sh e st udent s of applied sociolc.gy have cam pus, a fashion show, t h e s tagette was accompa nied by Mary Huntley. it ed New York U niver s it y, Syracuse
in waitin,g for t he pr i c~ to r ise, of arra nged to do volunteer work in set - dinner, tour of 1Reno, a nd Ving·i nia Dick Ulrich led the s t udents an d ca dets Univer s ity, C ol u m b i,a U niversit y
T each ers' ·College a t Ypsila nti, Mich cours·e . Wouldn't you ?
t lement houses, welfa re a gencies a nd City, t he site .of a n early famous min- in t h e Army Air Corps song, after ig an, U niversity of ·Chicago, a nd t h e
We h a d always g uessed that a cer - hospitals.
ing tow n .
which everyone j oined in singin,g the University of Minnesot a .
tain H . Ch a mber s was a n old fa st ie,
,F'or next yea r the P acific area has Alma Mater.
The remedial education prog ram has
but we didn't expect him to t urn out
A pr e-meter ology school has •b een been divided int o t hree r egions- south,
A dance in honor of the cadets was
a ma st erpiece in t he short lengt h of est a blish ed at t he University of North central, a nd north. Inst ead of meet- h eld from 9 to 11 :30 a t t he Vista been p r ovided for by an appropriation
by t h e last le.g·islature. Beg innin g
a n hour . T h e water color entitled Carolina under the guidance of t h e ing in one big group t he colle.g€ lea d- H ouse.
next fa ll a 30'-hour m a j or will be pro"Ventr e a F erre" -p roves that where arm y air corps.
er s will meet in one of t he t hree r evided in remed ial education . Courses
there is a will t here is a way.
gions. W ashington ha s been desi,gin speech clinic, psychology of a dj ust'YOU
WON
ANYHOW'
Mr s. Pearl H icks ha s a ver y charmOne can not always be a h er o, but nated as the cent er for the northern
men t , diagnos t ic t echniques a nd sipeing book plate desig n, linoleum block , one can a lways be a man.-1Goeth~ .
Pacific states.
News of colleg·e students' f er vid de- cial mea suremen t s, r emedia l r eading,
a nd finished book plate on display
votion to freedom continues t o filter r emedia l ar it hmet ic, arts a nd crafts
a nd has several oils which wa r r ant
t
h rough from t h e E uropean under -. for children, sight sa ving, and dir ected
your full attent ion. Mrs. H icks does
grouncl. One of t he most r ecent re- observat ion and teaching of r emedial
an excellent job of capturing E llen sports received in Washington t ells of classes will be offer ed.
b urg scen es on canvas.
more executions of Univer s ity of
The lovely polished book en ds in
Munich student s accused of distrtibut- SUE LOMBARD ELECTS
wood a nd t he photograph a lbum ening leaflets calling Adolf H itler a
titled "Ann " wer e m ade by Isabel
mur derer .
Monk, and if your name is Ann we'll
T he newl y elected pr esident of Sue
A mon~ st udents w ho paid with t heir L ombard for n ext year is Ruth Elknow w her e to look if th e a l·b um is
Lar
g
ely
due
to
t
he
fact
t
hat
many
next
year's
A
W
S
ofifcers
a
nd
the
for
speaking
out
against
H
itler
lives
missing;, because it is irresistible.
li ngsberg. Rut h, a Sophomor e from
We've mer ely touche d on a few of m others wer e a ble to be on t h e cam - presentation of awa rds. Mr. Bart o were a medical student, H ans Sch oll, Yaki ma, was Socia l Commissioner of
t h e pieces dis played- just a n appet izer pus t his past weekend, the t r adition al ga ve a welcomiri,:~· address and Mrs. his s ister Soph ia, and a n other m edical Sue this year. Vice-presiden t will be
- t he r est is up t o you . Come to t he Associa t ed W omen Students' Mother' s Clayton Lowe, m other of J a net L owe, stude nt named Christoph Froh .
Mar ie K ordes, wh o hails from Cle
The students showed great courage Elum and is a Senior . Charlotte Gaze,
Pink Room a nd see all t he oth er s. iDa y activities proved hig hly s uccess- gave t he r esponse for t he mother s.
fu
l
a
nd
worth
while.
It
is
est
imated
T
his
year
the
s
chola
rship
award
for
during t he court pr oceedin,g 'S . Wh en a Sophomore from Castle Rock , w ill
T here ar e drawings, •p ainting s in oil
a nd wa t er color , ·potter y pieces, sculp- that s ixty out-of- tow n mot hers wer e t he mos t deserving off-campus girl H a ns Scholl wa s sen tenced t o dea t h , serve a s Secretary. Filling the office
t ur ed objects, w ood objects, m etal he r e as well as a large number of loca l went to Barbara Howard. H er alt er - he called to h is j udges : " Soon you will of Treasurer will be Betty J ean W ilna te is Rita Rose. The campus award stand where I am standing n ow."
:b owls, and ceramic pins. You won 't be mothers .
son, a Sop h omore from Pasco. She is
Saturday a fter noon the Mother - went to Edit h W eidle, w ith Fr·ances
After th e executions, t he words "Y ou a tra nsfer from the U niversity of
disap pointed!
'Dau,g-hter Tea was h eld in t he College Acers as a lt ernate. The scholarsh ip won anyh@w" w er e painted in large
W a.sh in.gton. Sue's new S ocia l ComE lementary School Hbra ry. 'T h e li-· ;pla·q ue w ent for th e second con secu- letters on the u niver s ity walls.
Ii1issioner is Bett y Bennett, a Fresh S. M. E. NOTICE
brary was a ttr active ly decorat ed with t ive y ear t o the Off-Ca mpus W om en.
A mass meeting of t h e student body m a n fro m Toppenish.
flower s. E sp ecja lly pretty was an a r - Sue Lomlbard Hall was a close second was calle d t o hear t he r ecttor condemn
E lection of officer s will be held rangement of golden tulips w hich a nd Munson t hird.
t h e a nt i-:Na zi activities. Only a t hird
E ng ineering college of t he Univer a t the next meeting, Tuesday eve- served as a centerpiece on the t ea T he second part of the prog r a m fea - of t he student body a ttended.
s ity of Deti·oit is us ing an enlarged
ning at 7 :15. Please be prompt. t a ble. Pour ing wer e t h e Misses Ear- t ured t he dance clu b under t he direcand r evised wind t unnel t o m eet army
If you ha ve not pa id your dues, ha rt, Fis her, Freegard, Redmond, H . t ion of Miss Ving'i nia Garrison. The
All W AA member s who pla n to a nd n avy dema nds of incr eased speed
please do s o at that meeting.
Cam ozzy, Garrison a nd Mr s. Earhar t . group presented a wide variety of attend the ca mping trip, plea se pay
a nd improved effic iency in testing of
Approximately two hundred people a t - da nce t echniques as well as a number your $1.10 on or before Sa t urda y, m ilitary airc1'aft.
Nar l y 300 women students a t t h e t ended the t ea.
of movem ent s tudies. Th e W omen's May 15, to E lla Mae' Morrison.
University of Nebrask a wer e quar a n- 1 In t he evening, t he annual pr <Jog'l'am Glee Club, ·d irect ed 'b y Mr. Hertz a nd
F a ir leig h Dickin son J unior College,
tined i n a women's r esidence ha ll after honoring t he mother s was held. i n the accompa nied by Betty Ben~ett, closed
I envy no man w ho knows m or e Rutherford, N . J ., has recently been
a med ical checku p revea led 32 cases ·college audit or ium. The firs t section t h e pr ogtam witn four n umber s wh ich t ha n m yself, !but ·p ity them t hat know
f ully accrndited by t h e N ew Jer se\'
of scar let fever a m ong them .
of t he program was. t he ins tallation of were well r eceived .
less.- Sir 'T homas Browne ..
department of -education.
~
.., ,,
,. . :, ...
.'

DRs~:~~~~Avl_
M_A_T_
HE_W_
S _S
_E
-;:-EK
-- PRESID~NT'S
I
ACERS NEW
A WS PREXY

OFFICE

DICKSON TELLS
ABOUT RENOTRIP

KAPPI Pl HOLDS
BAZ1\AR

DR. MCCONNELL
RETURNS

I

0

MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND
IS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

I

STOP!LOOK!READ

BETTY GRAY FOR
VICE-PRESIDENT

WHAT WE NEED FOR
S. G. A. PRESIDENT IS

Bette Gray, CWC Sophomore from
Selah, has a record which shows her
ability to officiate in th e office of S'GA
Vice-President.
Executive line-ups of Selah H igh
organizations have included Bette
in several instances, a few of which
HONEST, DEPENDABLE
are : Girls' Club Treasurer and Social
SINCERE
Commissioner; Honor .Society Vice
President; Class :Secretary; Sports
Club Treasurer and Representative
of SHS .Student Body to the Student
B. JUNE WILSON MAKES Leaders'
Conference at the "U'' of
GOOD CANDIDATE
Washin,gton in 1939.
Just plain "Bet" to her multitude
of friends, she is all out for ewe
I am pleased to be a nominee for the f uture interests.
position of member of t h e Honor
Council. This ·p osition is one of responsibility since wh at one does on
VOTE FOR
the council can affect the lives of many
individuals on the campus.
During the past year I have been
Vice-President of Sigma Mu Epsilon,
Treasurer of S ue Lombard, and VicePresident of Roger W illiams Cluib. I
have enjoyed my part in these campus
FOR
•
activities because I really am inter~
ested in working with people.
REP. - AT - LARGE
Thanks to the persons who nominated me, and I hope I get a chance
to serve the students of this campus
as a member of their Honor Council. DE GOOYER FOR
BETTY JUNE WU,,SO'.N.
HONOR COUNCIL

EVELYN MATHEWS

CHARLOTTE
HALGREN

ROWSWELL STATES
POSITION
It seems exceedingly difficult to sit
down and try to put into .words things
that one has done during the time
spent in college. There are some
things that I feel that I have successfully completed and others that I h ave
failed in but I can truthfully say that
if it is your will for me to be one of
those fillin,g the position of r epresentative at large I will do my utmost
to represent all students to the best
of my a!bility.
MARY ROW.SWEi1L.

Campus Crier:
I have been notified that I should
turn in some qualifications for my
nomination to the Honor Council. In
High School I had a little experience
in this type of work as being the Student Body :P resident during my last
year. I now hold the office of Worthy Scribe for the Intercollegiate
Knights.
Yours truly,
BILL D'E GO:OYER.

HUNTLEY SEEKS POST
OF REP.-AT-LARGE

Freshman from Yakima; New pledge
to Iyoptians; Treas. of high school
class for 2 years ; B. Pres. of Girls'
ST. LAWRENCE SAYS • ·L eague in High School.
I am very pleased to 1be nominated
I wish to thank those who nom- and feel it is a great honor . If chosen
for this office, I-Will do my best for
inated me for Rep.-at-Large.
The 'p ersons holding this office the students. Thank you.
MARY HUNTLEY.
should show willingness to cooperate
and carry out all the duties assigned
to them. During. my high school years
RIESS HAS GOOD
I held various class offices, and a lso
offices in the student body and girls'
BACKGROUND
athletic association. Since coming to
CWC I have become a member of the
I feel h onored to have been chosen
Iyoptians, Whitbeck Club, Crier staff, as a candidate for the Honor Council.
a?d ~ave been publicity chairman and j The .council has -a ;great responsibility
fireside manager for Wesley Club.
and its work in the past year has been
I believe that I possess the necessary the best. As a member of the Iyopqualifications for this office and if tians I have h ad many opportunities
I am elected I will work to t h e best t o participate in our student governof my ability to fulfill all duties given ment and if I am given an opportuniy,
me and for the future success of the I will try to k eep up the good work
SGA.
that the Council h as done thus far.
RUBY ST. LAWREN CE.
ERMA RIESS.

A. C. P.'s Correspondent Reports h:om Washington

SO NICE TO COME HOME TO
, swer g iven thousands of collegians
WASHINGTON - (ACP) - When who enter adult civilian · life for the
OWI explored t he questions troubling first time when they doff uniform.
college students most a few weeks a g o,
** *
it discovered one of the most urg·e nt
NRPB's social security r eport is a
was this:
part of t he strategy for winning free"When they release millions of us dom from want . In a war that is more
from the army after the war, will there a woman's war than any conflict in
be jobs enough to go around?"
hi story, it's not surprising to find a
The answer to t hat one depends woman in the ,baclvgr ound of this bluelargely on Congress. The outline for print for v ictor y in peace.
a "yes" answer now lies before it in
She's Dr . Eveline 'M. Burns, a smartt he epic, 5-pound, 450,000-word Na- ly-tailored, Eng lish-born economist
tion.a l Resources ·P lanning Board rewho directed r esearch for the r eport,
port on "Security, Wor k and R elief
wrote and edited at least four-fifths
P olicies."
of it.
There's a detailed section in the re"I f elt I should do t he "ndex myself,
port on demdbilization of m en, machines and economic controls when because I know the book so intimatewar ends. It says: " W e shall not be ly," she says. " All of u s who worked
content this time to give each man $60 on it want it to be a way of educating
t he people in the needs of the counand a ticket h ome."
The big suggestions all a im at k eep- ery."
She feels the revelations about the
ing our .economy running during· t he
transition from war to ·p eace. Dis- nation's unmet needs are just as immissal wages for soldiers, 1}overnment- portant as the postwar plans that have
al supervision of industrial reconver- received most publicity so far. Dr.
sion, aid in opening vast new areas for Burns has what she calls "the illusion
investment, assistance to industries in of an ex-teach er" that if you tell the
need of capital, enforcem ent of labor real story to the people it will be unstandards, initiation of a large-scale derstood and cannot be forgotten.
Dr. Burns came to the U. S. from
p ublic works pro,.gram- all these r ecommended policies will mold the an- the faculty of the London School of

DICKSON. THE
INCUMBENT
Shirley Dickson, contradiction o~ the
"beautiful but dumb" theory , hails
from Okanogan. Two years on the
campus have found her 1b usy in a great
many capacities: Freshman secretary,
SGA secretary, Iyoptian member,
Homecoming princess, Colonial Ball
queen, Committee worker, and Crier
staff member. A candidate for SGA
president, Shirley already has some
experience 1n that office, since she
has been ably filling the vacancy left
by Ray Jon.geward.

ELLINGSBER IS MAKE HINES
VERSATILE
YOUR CHOICE
She's a Sophomore from Yakima.
She's a campus fayorite because of
that big smile she has for everyone.
Right now she's Iyoptian president and
social commissioner for Sue Lombard.
Recently she was elected to two offices for next year : Sue Lombard
president and A WS vice-president.
Her name? Ruth Ellingsberg, candidate for SGA president.

IARBUTHNOT IS

CARRELL IS YOUR
CANDIDATE FOR SEC.

GUNDERSON FOR

lU~;P.-AT-LAKG.I!.:

VOTE FOR
The Centralia High School has a
student controlled government in form
of a Congress and I served as a representative to Congress for one year.
AlthoUJgh I served on various committees that is my only experience as
a group representative.
A!LICE GUNDE/RSON.

BARB HOWARD
FOR REP.-AT-LARGE
!
- --

GILMORE FOR
REP. - AT- LARGE
Mary Gilmore is up for "Representative-at-Larg e," kids! She has had
experience working on the Off-Campus
Wo·men's Cluib Council, as Secretary
of Whitbeck Club and as an lyoptian.
You know her and she knows your
n eeds. You'd go w ell together. Let's
drop that vote in for Gilmore on Tuesday.

'BEJE' WILSON
FOR SECRETARY
Having been on the CWC campus
for almost a year I feel h itghly' honored in gaining enough r ecognition to
be one of the students n ominated for
the SGA post of secretary. I want to
thank those who nominated me as well
as the nominating committee of the
SGA. I know that this post calls for
a capable person, adept, and alert for
details. I will try and hope to fill all
of the qualifications' yol,l h ave built up
in this office. I hope that you will
find these qualit ies in me.
BETTY JEAN WILSO N.

'KACEY AT BAT'

WELL QUAIJFIED

.
.
J oan Arbuthnot is the Junior from
I have enJoyed servmg. as se.cretary Seattle whose handling of a "bit" part
for t~e ~GA and wor~mg with t~e in "Sorority H ouse" was a highlight
Council smce my appomtment
.
.to fill ' of the college p1ay. Bu t as1'd e f rom
the
vacancy .left :b y ..Shirley
· · a:b'l
.
. Dickson. h'1st non1c
1 1't y, J o h as execut'ive
I feel that this expenence 1s valuable,
l't'
to
At tl
t t'
and I should like very much to con- ·q ua ~ ies, . 0·
. . 1e prese~ . ime
.
t b
t
she is servmg as .Social Comm1ss10ner
t mue
o e your secre ary.
.
.
WANID:A CARREILJL.
for the ~umor Class and, followm@·
.
'
appointment to the office, as S. G. A .
Candidate for Secretary.
Vice-,P resident. This is the office for
which Jo, backed by experience, would
1 be a "cinch."

I deem it an honor to be a candidate
for SGA Repres~ntative-at-.Large . I
feel that my service in hig{l sch ool as
president and chairman of service lionoraries and yarious organizations
qualify me to run for this office.
The privilege of accepting its r esponsibility is one I would like to enjoy. SGA has done much for me, I
would like to return t he favor!
BARBARA HOW4.RD.

" I would be very happy to fill the
office of Vice-President and would do
my ·best," says HELEN HINES, a
Sophomore from Toppenish. In High
school Helen was Student Body Secretary. Here at CWC she is an Iyop- •
tian, evidence. that scholarship, campus activity and character are all p;lrt
of her ma:ke-up, and a member of the
art honorary, Kappa Pi.

FRANCES HEWITT
FOR

ELECT KATHLEEN CHAPMAN
S. G. A. REP.-AT-LARGE

MARTIN RUNS FOR
REP. -AT-LARGE
I feel that it is a very great hono1·

to be nominated for the office of Representative-at-Lar@e of the SGA. If
I am elected I will do my very best.
Thank you for the honor.
High school qualifications: Secretary of Home !Room one semester; P ep
Club officer one year.; Chairman of
various class, Sudent Body, and Girls'
Club committees.
Secretary of Wesley Club this year.
BETTY MARTIN.

S. G. A. SECRETARY
BETTY HIGLEY IS
YOUR CANDIDATE
One of the wisest choices made by the
Nominating Committee was the nomination of Betty "Butch" Higley for
an Honor Council post. Betty is reliable, a good worker, thinks clearly
and would be an excellent person for
the Honor Council duty. VOTE' HIGLEY FOR HONOR COUNCIL.

JOHNSON READY AND
ABLE
I am very glad to have •b een nominated for the position of SGA secr eary. Upon readin,5 over the duties
of the secretary I find that it is an
important office, one that is full of
responsibility. ·I think I can do t he
job. You'll find me REA'DY and
WILLING . . . If you vote for me
I'll know you think me ABLE to take
those responsilb ilities.
JEAN JOHNSON.

HILL FORS. G. A.
SECRETARY
My qualifications for the position
as Secretary of the SGA of CWC: I
served as secretary of my Freshman,
Sophomore, and Junior class in high
school, declining the nomination for
the Senior year. I also filled this office for two years 'w ith the Senior
Girl Scouts of our community until
my resig.n ation during my Sophomore
year in high school.
BETTY JO HILL.

McCONNELL UP
FOR REP.-AT-LARGE
High school activities: Girls' Club
President; Student Representative to
Pullman; Studer.t Representaive to
University, Wort hy Advisor of Rainbow; President of CWC Rainbow organization 1940.
Running for lRepresentative-atLa1\ge.
VELMA McCONNELL.

CONANT FOR
REP. - AT - LARGE

KINNEY WELL
SUITED FOR POST
I attended Eat onville high school
and the Universiy of Washington.
Amon.°' some of t he things in which I
took p art in high school w er e :
Girls' Rifle Club, a s treasurer; High
School Ski 'Club, as secretary; F oreign
Language Clu'b, as secretary; S ecretary of the .Student Body and _Student
Council.
DOT KINNEY.
FOIR REP.-AT-LARGE.
0

KRIEGER ·
HONOR COUNCIL

E conomics, to teach at Columbia.
She's written "Wages and the State,"
"Toward Social Security," British Un- than 50() students. The distriibution
employmen t ·Programs." In \Vash - now appears a'bout like this:
P ercent of
in,.gton, she worked on the social securtiy program. Her husband, also 1'i'ormal Enrollment
Total Approved
Under 500 ..... _.. _........ _.___ ____ .. __._.. 331h
English~born, is Arthur Burns, deputy
chief of W PB's Office of Civilian
500 - 1000 ··--····-.. ···-·-··-····-.. ·---···28
1000 - 2000 ......................, _........ 28
Supply.
* ::: *
Over 2000 _.................. -..............201/:i
BIG SCHOOL, LITTLE SCHOOL
***
Early a nnouncements of the Army
SCIENTIFIC POLITICIANS
and Navy specialized training pro"No ·p olitics is to be played in OCD
grams caused concern among small 01·ganizations," OOD ,Director James
college a dministrators. Th ey glumly 'L andis recently told a conference of his
foresaw the uniformed programs go- publicity men from OCD r egional ofir.@ to t he big colleges and universi- fices.
Up spoke a man from the Midwest.
ie~. with lavish technical resources, expensive equipment and large housing "Mr. Landis," he asked, "is it true
you've hired a political scientist for
facilities.
With nearly 500 schools now ap- an important OCD j ob h er e in Washproved for war training contracts; this ington?"
fear is rapidly disappearing . Slightly
Landis nodded.
"Isn't it a fact," the Midwesterner
more than a t hird of the schools selected have a normal enrollment of less per sisted, "t hat t here are two po)iti-

H elen Conant for Rep.-at-Large, is·
ambitious, dependable and willing. She
was active in the Girls' Lea,grue, comm~ttees, etc., while in high school. She
w1'.l. r epresent you to the best of h er
a·bihty.
- - -- - - - - -

I

KOR DES
HONOR COUNCIL
Workers in a Michigan refinery fixed up a very low, false
door leading to the pay office.
On it is inscribed, "You will
learn to duck lower if you don't
Buy a Bond."
cal scientists in t he war service division?"
Again Landis nodded.'
"Now 1Mr. Landis," the publicist demanded. "when you h ir e political scientists, how can you expect u s to tell
our people out West that OCD isn't
playing politics?"
Experience is not wh at happens to
a man. It is what a man does with
what happens to him.- Aldous Huxley.
A human being is almost never too
old to try self-improvement.- Walter
Miles.
It is 1better to be an inspirin.g listener than a tiresom e conversationalist .
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Sport Slants

11
" KANYER, HARNEY
MEET SATURDAY
'VRITE HOME :'

11 INTER-SQUAD

WAA PLANS CAMPING TRIP
. Final plans were laid for the annual
camping trip by members of the WAA
at their meeting Thursday night. The
trip will be held over the weekend of
May 22nd and 23rd. The g irls will
leave Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the gymnasium. Approximately
35 students and faculty members are
eipected to attend. All people going
must furnish their own bedding and
dishes. As it is quite cold in the
Swauk, it is advised that the girls obtain as many blankets as possible. A
fee of $1.10 is being charged for food
and transportation; this should ibe
paid by May 15th to Ella Mae Morrison by Off~Campu s girls and to Betty
Higley by Munson H all and Sue girls ..
KHAKI AND NOT KHAKI
The members of the army air force s
in Norh Africa formed a society
called "Point .Snorkers." Eligiblity
i·ule: men who are man enough to
g row a fair to middlin' moos-tosh or
the upper leep.
Technicalities in
volved : 'Thatch' to be discernible at
100 feet without the aid of a telescope ;
mustaches wil be worn until return to
the United States or until 'orders from
headquarters' give the stop sign; penalty of five francs payable to all nearby members if member is not in possession of membership card-an Algerian five-franc note . . . : Ah, this
should make the U. S. <people dig down
a little deeper for some more do-rayme to invest in war bonds. Approximately 60 per cent of the men in the
army are purchasing war bonds and
their February total exceeded twentyone million dollars' wor th. War department employees for that month
didn't do bad either, investing a mere
ten and a half ' million . . . . Army officials reveal another plan to relieve
hardships of a Yankee soldier. Army
experts and shoe specialists llave developed a special shoe which does not
have to ,be "broken in."
ON ANOTHER SIDE OF THE
DRINK
The American Army officers in
Australia a long with the Australian
officers have been confronted with a
difficult ipro!blem among the island
natives. Husky young natives who left
their sweetiepies behind so as to aid
the allies have been getting too much
"competition" for their loved ones
from the older men. They claim the
older male fo lk are marrying all the
eligible village lassies. And, literally
speaking, the old codgers are adding
injury to insult by not hitching up with
one wife~but four or five . . . . And
then there was a former Delaware
duck hunter who is now a U . S. Army
Looie stationed somewher in the Pacific. One calm day a Jap Zero came
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The following n ames will be
printed on the g raduation programs
as having been on the all-time honor
roll during their four years in college. If there a re any others whose
names should appear on this list,
1>lcase check with the Registrar's
Offce at once.
Graduating Spring
Lee Johnson
Blanche McCracken
Est her R. Pilcher
Graduatirng Summer
Irene Kroger
Willma Oliver

CWC track mentor, Phil Sarboe, is putting his thinclads through another
This column is devoted to news of CWC
inter-squad track meet this Saturday to fill in the weekend gap whic,h Wl3JS
men and women now in the service of the
co untry. If the reader has any informaleft when both the Idaho meet sch eduled for today and the 'b ig lnland Empire
tion concerning ex-students, the CRIER
meet scheduled for Saturday were cancelled. Sarboe returned from California
would appreciate a ll contributions.
last .Saturday to resume his duties as an Army physical fitness instructor and
TEACHERS ATTEND
• By JUNE ELIASON
as head of the CWC cindermen. The inter-.s quad meet will g.ive him his first
DEDICATION
good review of the Wildcat boys before they make defen se of th eir Winco track
crown at the Winco meet which will take place May 22 at Tomlinson Field.
A number of the faculty from the
Aviation .Cadet Jack J. O'Connor of
Sarboe has split the squad into two balanced outfits for this Saturday, College Elementary School attended Ellensburg, who enlisted in the naval
the Reds and the Blacks. The Reds will have Hal Berndt, Phil Kern, and Gene the dedication of the Campus Elemen- air reserve and received training at
Craig in the sprints. Mike Mignacco, Bob Bow, Glenn Baker, and Joe Mallon tary School at WWC last weekend. Lew iston Normal after completin,g
will handle the distances. In the weights it will be Mike Kuchera and St'u Miss Hebeler, 'Miss Simpson, Miss An- the CPT training at the Ellensburg
Smith. Jim Oechsner, Berndt, and Kern will do the hurdling and jumpin151 derson, Miss F enn, Miss Hosking, Miss airport, has graduated from the - preJones, Miss Nelson, and Miss Jensen flight school at th e University of
for the Reds.
The s peed merchants for th~ Blacks will lbe Bill Smith and Jerry Tomlin- viewed the ceremony. Miss Hebeler, Iowa. He has ·been sent to he naval
son. Al Boettcher and Bud Hill will take care of the hurdling a nd also help in in Dr. Mc Connell's absence, responded 1air base at Hutchinson, Kansas, for
the sprints. Tomlinson will handle the Blacks' end of the broadjumping ev- tc. the greetings at the Friday evening further training.
ent, and Jeny Mundy will be out to get points in the hurdles. Two new Wild- pro.g.r am.
* **
Miss Phyllis Downey and Ensi~
cat. trackmen, Emmett George and Ivar Ronning· are entered in the polevaultLloyd E. Mitchell were married at the
ing and highjumping, respectively. The Blacks boast the Wildcats' ace dis· Harvard Epworth Methodist Church
tanceman, BO'b iLynn, and he will have Les Hoadley and 'F orry Keyes working
i11 Cambride, Massachusetts, May 5.
with him . Another star on the Blacks' roster will be Sarboe's bitg· weightman,
Ensi,gn Mitchell is studying communiRuss Wiseman. Rounding out the Blacks' squad is Hank Oechsner, javelin
ca tions at Harvard Universiy.
tosser and miler, and Bob Arps, who with Wiseman, will be doi ng the pigskin
* * *
flinging.
Joe Trainor, former member of the
LI'L OF THIS AND THAT
ewe faculty has 1b een commissioned
Athletic Director ·iLeo Nicholson and Phil .Sarboe will have Tomlinson Field
The Women's Auxiliary Volunteer a lieutenant in the Navy, according
in tip-top shape for the b~· Winco meet come Saturday, May 22. Plans are Emergency Service, more familiar- to word received here from CongTessunder way to give the field a goin,g-over with the paint ly known as the WAVES, has been man Hal Holmes, also a former faculty
brush (wherever paint will stick) and some new equip- established as a part of our Navy. member. Trainor has been acting
ment will be inaugurated at the meet .... Dave Kanyer, They are doing a great work and head of Hampton Institute in Virgiinia.
the big rug,ged '00Y who played a whale of a ballgame relieving many men from office to
:;: * *
at center for SarboO:s '42 grid champs and then per- active service.
Henry Boersma, CW·C graduate, has
formed for Nick in the casalba sport and who was
been appointed instructor in meteorcounted on for points in the discus and shotput for Sarology at Whitman College. He has been
boe's thinclads, writes from Camp Roberts, California,
a member of the Prosser High School
that he ran into a swell bunch of Army mates down
faculty and was supervisor of ground
there, and among them are Bud Olson, an ·E verett lad
school training in the Civilian Pilot
who starred on the W:SC maple court several years back;
J.l'ammg and War Training Service
Anderson, an All-Coast end from U. of Oregon; and
pro..5'l'ams sponsored by the Prosser
Jack Phillo, the Cheney Savages' powerful fullback for
school.
NICHOLSON
several seasons . . . . Last fall's star Wildcat grid cap** *
tain, Don Harney, now in the Army Air Corps, tells that Texas is the only place
Two g~·aduates of ewe were married
that he knows of where you can stand knee deep in mud and have sand blow
April 29 in Everett. They are Miss
in your face .. .. While Nicholson and Sarboe were at the big Army Air
Clarice Westwick and Staff Sg. StanCorps training base at Santa Ana, California, they worked with such nationalley Akerson. S'taff Sgt. Akerson is
ly known greats as Hank Luisetti, All-American hoopster from Stanford, and
now stationed with the tank division
Joe •DiMaggio of the New York Yankees and Charley Gehri!J€er of the Detroit
at Yuma, Arizona. 'Mrs. Akerson is
Tigers.
teaching in Prosser.
Cost of a WA VE uniform, exclu•
* * *
sive of accessories, is approximateMay 6 Capt. Lee Metcalf '40 was on
zooming out of the blue and began New York Cafe on Saturday, May 15th. ly $137.35. This includes suit, skirt; the campus and spoke to Dr. Shaw's
strafing his camp with machine-gun Erma Riess is general chairman for hat, overcoat, raincoat and service world geography class about his work
bag. Your purchase of War Bonds
slugs. This former 'Daniel Boone of the luncheon.
Mary Bowman, '41
and the land formation of some of the
the swamps was very much irked by 'Prexy of W AA _a nd prominent alumnus h elps pay for the uniforms for these' important battle zones in the Pacific.
patriotic women. Buy War Bonds
this demonstration, and leveling the of the club, will 1b e the •6Uest s peaker every payday with at least ten per· Capt. Metcalf is in the transport sersights of his trusty ol' 'Springfield having as a t opec "The Firs t Year in cent of your· income.
vice and flies to various bases, before,
.
rifle on the invader, he squeezed the the Field."
U . S~ Treasury Department after, and during raids.
trigger. One shot was all that was
needed and when the annoying plane
We Moderns of 1943 are the Old
was investiga ted after plunging in the
Fogies of 1963.
nearby sea, it was . found that the
Louie had drilled the Jap r ight through
the temple. . . . Tt is said that the
Japanese have adopted the song "My
Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean" as t h eme
song for announcing the names of their
American prisoners. Hirohito's notMain 174 - Main 88 - Main 110
too-,distant swan song will go something like this: "My navy lies in the
ocean, my sailors and fliers lie in the
sea ; da-de-de-de-deeeee, oh, why did
th is ever happen to me.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT TO
HOLLYWOOD
BE HELD
CLEANERS
The Women's Athletic Association
is spon soring a. women's tennis tour109
5th
Main 125
nament to 1be held at a date in the very
NEXT TO ELKS' TEMPLE
near future. Due to weather conditions it is imposible to set a definite
date at this time. However, on the
first day of good weather, after the
signup of the girls, it wil be run off.
THE LAUNDRY
The tournament, which is to be the
OF PURE MATERIALS
double elimination type, is open to
Y oti need n ever hesitate to send
all women students of CWC. There
your most delicate fabrics to
will be ·p apers put up on the bulletin
boards of the various buildings on the
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
campus where students may sign up.
MAIN 40
E veryone, whether an Alice 1Marble
•
or just a "plain tennis player,'' is urged
to sign up and participate for the fun
and e njoyment they will get out of
--~~~--~~--~--~·-~
the com petition.
The folowing rules :wil ·be observed
in the tournament:
1. A match will consist of two out
o:!' three sets.
2. All results must be i·eported to - -.- - , ...,--------------------------- ~
Miss Jess Puckett or Sports Manager
~:~
Chick P:ryor after the game.
'J (fr J';:
3. Anyone failing to meet the a p~mi
pointment loses the :i:i~tch_ ·b y default.
I
~
,((f\
There aTe no qualifications for en•
RAMSAY
trance into this tourney and the only
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
HARDWARE
CO.
requirements are to 11e a CWC'er and
Featuring the Finest in
to sign up beforehand.
..;m.,..-~,
SPORTS EQUIPMEN'I'
FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVIOE
PE MAJORS AND MINORS
For
All Seasons of the Year
The PE Majors and Minors Club are 1
317 -319 Nor th Pearl Street
having a luncheon meeting at the - - - - - - - - - - 1-~·~~~~-~~~---
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WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
ATTHE

"Let's all go to the game"
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Clothiers • Furnishers - Shoeists

THICK AND FASTFrom All Directions
That's the way calls are coming in these .b u sy days-thick
and fast from all directions.
vVe are handling an average of
4,500,000 telephone calls a year
an d t hat's an all-time record. The
telephones are busy 'b ecause you
and your neig hbors, farm and
factory, are p1·oducing as you
riever have before.
It takes a lot of conversations
to get things done. It's a big
job and we are proud of our or5anization which is doing its best
to meet the heaviest demands in
our history for telephone service.

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

Fitterer Brothers
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THE LIBRARY SITUATION
It seems t hat library regulations set u p by the H onor Council and the
Irbra ria ns are slowly being done away with, perhaps unconsciously. Observation on the paTt of any stu dent will prove this. It has been st ated t h at shortly
after the assembly at which the library situation was discussed a nd r egulations
set up, conduct in the library was above reproach. However , during the ensuing weeks w e have slipped. We are !becoming careless . and noise is on t he
incr ease. If this sort of thin,go ·c ontinues in the proportion in which it hµs
advanced these past few weeks we w ill soon be back right where we started
from. The library will once again become the place for social gatherings
instead of a place for concentrated study. In order for us to ch eck this and
prevent t his reverting back to our old •habits of sloppy library behavior, we
m ust remember while in the library, this: The library is a place to stud y, a.
place for concentrated effort to hold sway.
Many of us do n ot realize fully the value of a librar y such as the one
which we have here on our campus. The fact that there are 40,000 hooks in
the librar y is somethin.g' of which m any of us are unaware. These books cover·
every subject imaginalble. These books are our books. The library is our library. This is something we should all strive for-better appreciation of opportunities provided u s lb y this splendid plant.
In connection with a due appreciation is the main point of this dissertation-ARE WE GO·I NG T·O STOP, T H INK, AND MAKE THE 'L IBRARY THE
PLACE I T SHOULD BIE, or are we going to r evert to making t he library the
place it was before regulations were made. This is a decision which we, the
students, must make. Let's make it wisely and b e thinking people.
1

School Picnic Plans Formed By
Committee
Although nothing definitely has been
Settled' t he Plans fol. the all-school
Pl.cn1·c wh1"ch 1·s to replace t he traditl.onal Sen1·01· ,Sneak ar·e 1b eing r·apidly
fol·n1ed by the comm1"ttee of 1·epresenta t ives of each of th e classes.
_
The picnic will be h eld a t Esch
baugh Park on t he Naches R.iver. _
There are facilities for kittytball, horse
shoes, fis hing, swimming, boating, and
dancing.
First Queen Crowned at May
Prom Saturday
The May Prom, the last formal of
the Spring quarter, drew to a grand
climax with the impressive Coronation
ceremony f eaturing Queen F lora MontgoJI!er y and t h e four lovely princesses,
Alice Barnum, Mary Crawford, Ger a ldine Stull and Martha Chalupa
T heir throne room was the New Gym,
converted for this occasion into a veritable ·g arden of flowers cleverly en twined a bout an intricate lattice work
A canopy of blue entirely covered t h e
ceiling , and soft lights shone u pon t h e
hundred and twenty-five couples who
attended th e dance. In one corner was
a plot of grass and a s unken pool,
edged by real shrubbery and f lowers.
The flower garden effect was f urthered
by several lawn benches and '6 arden
swings arranged conveniently about.
Sue Lombard Wins First Place in
The All-College Revue
Adding a noth er ou tstanding achievement to t heir credit, the· Press Club
spons ored the All-College Revu e last
Friday night.
Dale Yerrington acted as master
of cer emonies.
Sue Lombard was he organi~ation
t n win the cup and t h e H yakem page.
The prize-winning act was "THE
FAMILY A'LBUM," a Saturday ni.ght
w ith the girl' and hoy friend of a
-couple of generation s ago. Dorot hy
Duncan and Buna Belle Gavette in the
role of bride and groom were the hit
of the evening .
The Knig hts of t he Cla w were
awarded second place for their clever
t ake-off on Tretch's Leap for Life.
All of t he other acts were fin e representatives o,f college talent.
W. A. A., t oo, deserves a great. deal
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COOPERATION
Last winter 'I remar ked about the
cooperation typical of the s tudents on
cur campus. It seems as thoug h the
Army also has CWCooperation. Thus
far all matters placed before them
have been given ftqe consideration and
care. W e are proud of the way the
students have worked together and
are very pleased with the assistance
t he Army has given in maintaining
our CWCooperation spirit.
UNPRECEDENTED
This week brought the first recruitin,g· oficer for the WAAC's to
our campus. Thus far in our nation's fight for victory against the
Axis nations, CWC has felt the impact only first, by the lack of m en on
campus, and secondly, lb y the e ntrance
of the Army Air Force detachment.
Today, however, we feel the effect
of the other s ide. Many of our coeds
have 'b ecom e enthusiastic about t h e
w01:nen's auxiliaries, a nd the result s
wil become more evident as t ime
passes. One of the r ecent m orning
papers stat ed that dr af t ing of women
may be t he next step. Just how will
that af ect us? Some of our CWCoeds
are bound to -heed the call to t h e colors. In the meantime the teaching
profession is becomin,.g more a nd more
pressed. The number of teachers is
decreasing, but the birth rate h as taken
a radical change in t he opposite direction. Young America needs the same
amount, if not more, education to live
in a peaceful world, but h ow can the
pro:per education be obtained if the
educational profession is lacking sufficient exponents t o carry on the
proper schooling ?
Althou,gh your truly is a senior and
not intending to become a teacher next
fall, she r ecognizes t he imminent need
of the teaching profession. I wish to
make a last a ppeal to those of you
here in college who are in a rather
undecided state of m ind. WE NE'E D
T EACHERS AND IF YOU ARE
QUALIFJE.D FOR THAT PROFESS'ION DO GO I N'l\O IT. Your war

Did you ever see t he birds and hear
t he buds twitter and the sti·eams
gargling, I mean g urgling! -Maybe
you haven 't seen any streams lately,
'b ut they do .g argle, I mean gurgle,
t hii time of year the poets tell usSay, have you h eard what has been
floating along the gi:apevine? (If you
haven't, h ere it is:
Mother's -Day went off as well as
was planned. Did you ever see such
BEAUTIFUL m others? Too bad their
daughters don't r esemble t hem .
Verna Lindell, Mary Huntly and
Betty Whalen had a pretty good time
Friday nig ht at the dance. Maybe it's
a good thing the army took HIM away.
Maxine Holmes is 1back wih' u s again
with a beautiful ring and a Mrs. att a ched t o her name. Congrats, Max
- Best of luck to you and Walt.
B. J. Royer really slept " overtime"
Saturday ni.ght.- Must h ave been that
date ·Friday.-Could be! !
Oh say, June Pingrey has a new
s parkler, too-Won't b e long now and
it will be Sgt. and M rs. Moss.
Anita Niell'!on was very h appy Friday ·but it was a different story Saturday-The army left!
· Barb Lum and Bud Hill are gettin.g
that so-called habit now- Looks pret t y s t eady!
Why doesn't Kay McArdle wear her
wings next to her heart instead of on
her wrist watch?
Lorraine Focht left a ·p leasant remembrance of ewe in t he hearts of
t he 80 graduating cadets by her performance at dinn er Friday nig htWhat a beautiful voice!
Rose Taylor is a hard gal to keep
track of-Who was it Friday night ?
Why haven't we heard MORE of
this Girls' Chorus? Mr. Hertz, you've
been h olding out on us.
Iris I vey CAN square dance-Honest, t hat's what she was doing on the
starge for t he Mother' s Day Program
(1 t h ink.)
H arriet Douma was with a different
SOL DI ER Sunday-Why the sudden

that's why it 'was such a surprise to
her -you know.
Seems Lt. O' Donnell was a popular
man F riday night-especially when he
turned all the lights off (except the
spot) at the dance.
Betty Camozzy was happy this
week end.. L. G. Carmody was herelooking fine, iby the way-lucky gal,
Betty.
How's about eating more dinner
with the soldiers? ·T hat's fun.
Gee, felals, can't think of anything
else r ight at present, so-So long; you
lucky people.

*What '/,fou B"'f 'kJdJ,,*

WAil BONDS

*

*

The Bofots anti-aircraft gun is de-

s igned for greater range and heavier
<::alibre tha n the average anti-airc raft or rapid fire gun. They are
mechanica lly intricate and more
costly. The two-gun Bofors mount .
costs approximately $98,000 while
a Bofors quad-mow1t runs up to
S140,000.

I

I

We want our fighters to have the
best equipment possible and your
purchase of War Bonds will h elp pay
fo r these guns, giving them an advantage over our enemies. Buy War
Bonds every payday. At least ten
percent of your income, or as much
as you can buy will help pay the
war cost, provide you with a nest
egg for the futu re, and pay you good
interest.
U.S. Treasury Department

~=~?
Dc.ra Brehm was a ll excited abou t
something Saturday nig ht-Could have
I
been over her escort ?
$18.75 FOR A DIME
scaffolding of a ship. The minds that
Barba ra Howard isn't awarded
you build today in t he ch ildren of the $25.00 every day for scholarshipWAR BOND RAFFLE
- -U nited .States wil build the world of
To the Editor:
tomorrow. \Vars are n ot determined
·I t seems shameful that some stu - solely 1b y the education of the people,
dents do not toke a ny more pride t han b t th t I1001·
J
·
u
a sc
mg P ays an important
they
do in attempting to make our part m
· preven t.mg sue h confl 1cts.
'
Th e
S
tudent Lounge. a t idy one. I'm sure h b"t
th I
·
d d
1
s, · th
e earning
t h at none of you t hrow things about a·
l
· d an
f
hi eas you
·
P ace m
m your h ome becau se if you did mother " h 00 1 t
"e mm
·1 sJ o t e· present
wouIdn ' t be very considerate. Here sc t · st hers WI
Id fPay
h a n nnportant
·
par m
e wor 0 t e comm g peace.
we do not h ave anyor:e . ~o ~et your Before you take a step in a ny other
standards- t he respons1b11ity 1s placed. direction , ask yourself, "Will I be of
upon_ us. . .
·.
.
greater value to the future t hrou.gh
With th_1s m mmd 1t seems that the my teaching than I will be by making
''l'VE GOT THE NEWS
proper t~mg ~o. do would . be to place the bombs w hich w il destroy and never
FROM AFRICA."
~he Colhers, Time, or Life back on I bP used again?"
its talble for t he next person to read.
---· .
As for old n ewspapers place them in
WESLEYANS HAVE
a waste-paper ·basket- don't throw
GUESTS
them on the floor.
We have an excellent lou nge; conWesleyans had as their guests Sunsequ ent ly each student sh ould take day evening the Roger Williams Club.
part in doing his shar e to make it a The two ' clubs enjoyed group s inging
place that we are proud of and not and refreshments. The speaker, Rev.
asha m ed to have someone see.
J . Gr eene of the Bapti st Church , gave
On the whole, students have d one an interesting· talk entitled, "The
very well in makin,g. our campus a Chrisian and His Message."
ti dy one, s o let's .not have our lounge
Nominations ha:ve been made for
be a thorn in our side.
next year's officers, and the elect ion
Sincerely,
will be held soon.
RUSSE:LL WISEMAN.
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nan as Limehouse Lil was g iven the
t itle of the best actress of the evening
and a set of costume j ewelry.
The awarding of t he door prizes
took p lace after the show. Townspeople and students alike received a
g r eat number of prizes donated tb y the
bus ine's s houses of E lle nsburg.
Professor Willam T. Stephens rated,
too- a dollar in trade at -the Bobette
Beauty 'Shop . One eyebro'w plucki ng,
we'll wager!

YOUR FILMS DEVELOPED
With 8 Prints

25c
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INVISIBLE SOLING
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"You probably read that in your newspaper
a while ago. That war correspondent found
how our fighting men everywhere want
Coca-Cola. It must have something special
to be the favorite ·of the fighting forces.
The re's taste you don't find anywhere this
side of Coca-Cola, itself. And there's that
welcome feel of refreshme nt that goes into
energy. Take it from me, Coke is good."
0

aom .ED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVER1'GE
ELLENSBURG and CLE ELUM

c 0.

F. IL. SCHULLER

